Fifty-three index select and control line barrows were randomly assigned to three feeding levels at 83 d of age. They were slaughtered at approximately 188 d of age to determine the effects of index selection (for increased average daily gain and decreased backfat) and level of feed intake on energy utilization. During the trial, the feed intake levels were twice daily to appetite (AP), once daily feeding of 91% of appetite (AP91) or once daily feeding of 82% of appetite (AP82) intake. The metabolizable energy intake required per kilogram of edible lean deposited (Mcal/kg) was reduced (P<.05) by restricting intake and was lower (P<.01) for index than for control barrows [index: 25.6 (AP), 23.3 (AP91) and 25.3 (AP82) vs control: 31.1 (AP), 27.5 (AP91) and 28.1 (AP82)]. However, intake restriction and index selection increased (P<.05) the energy lost per unit of retained energy (index: 1.33, 1.45 and 1.53 vs control: 1.24, 1.29 and 1.34). The index line had a higher (P<.05) maintenance requirement than the control line when expressed'unit of weight (kg'TS) -1" day -I, but the difference was less when expressed'unit of lean (kg'S3)-l'day -I. The energy cost of protein deposition varied from 9.02 to 11.25 kcal/g, while the energy cost of fat deposition ranged from 12.73 to 12.86 kcal/g. Variation among animals in metabolizable energy intake was explained by variation in lean mass maintained and the quantity of prOtein and fat deposited.
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Summary
Fifty-three index select and control line barrows were randomly assigned to three feeding levels at 83 d of age. They were slaughtered at approximately 188 d of age to determine the effects of index selection (for increased average daily gain and decreased backfat) and level of feed intake on energy utilization. During the trial, the feed intake levels were twice daily to appetite (AP), once daily feeding of 91% of appetite (AP91) or once daily feeding of 82% of appetite (AP82) intake. The metabolizable energy intake required per kilogram of edible lean deposited (Mcal/kg) was reduced (P<.05) by restricting intake and was lower (P<.01) for index than for control barrows [index: 25.6 (AP), 23.3 (AP91) and 25.3 (AP82) vs control: 31.1 (AP), 27.5 (AP91) and 28.1 (AP82)]. However, intake restriction and index selection increased (P<.05) the energy lost per unit of retained energy (index: 1.33, 1.45 and 1.53 vs control: 1.24, 1.29 and 1.34). The index line had a higher (P<.05) maintenance requirement than the control line when expressed'unit of weight (kg'TS) -1" day -I, but the difference was less when expressed'unit of lean (kg'S3)-l'day -I. The energy cost of protein deposition varied from 9.02 to 11.25 kcal/g, while the energy cost of fat deposition ranged from 12.73 to 12.86 kcal/g. Variation among animals in metabolizable energy intake was explained by variation in lean mass maintained and the quantity of prOtein and fat deposited. (Key Words: Swine, Index Selection, Intake, Energy Utilization.) Introduction Tess (1981) used simulation models and estimated that growing pigs consumed about 80% of the Meal required to produce 1 kg of carcass lean; the other 20% was consumed by the breeding herd. Clearly, improving the efficiency of lean tissue growth rate would have a major impact on the overall efficiency of producing lean pork.
The results of direct selection in swine for food conversion ratio are discouraging (Dickerson and Grimes, 1947; Jungst et al., 1981) , even though selection for improved food conversion ratio in chickens reduced the food to gain ratio (Pym and Nicholls, 1979) and improved the carcass lean to fat ratio (Pym and Solvyns, 1979) . In swine, index selection for increased growth rate and decreased backfat has been effective (Fredeen et al., 1976; Ollivier, 1977; Vangen, 1979; Cleveland et al., 1982) .
The objectives of this experiment were: 1) to examine the effects of index selection for increased average daily gain and decreased backfat on energy utilization, 2) to examine the effects of daily intake restrictions on energy utilization and 3) to obtain estimates of the energy costs of maintenance, fat deposition and protein deposition in swine.
Materials and Methods
Experimental Procedure. A total of 86 index select and control line barrows were used. Both lines were derived from the Nebraska Gene Pool population. The index line was selected for six generations for an index of average daily gain and backfat, and the control line replacements were selected at random (Cleveland et al., 1982) .
Fifty-three barrows were housed in an environmentally controlled individual feeding unit at a mean age of 82.8 d (SD = 4.4 d), while 33 littermate barrows were slaughtered to 570 JOURNAL OF ANIMAL SCIENCE, Vol. 56, No. 3, 1983 establish initial body composition of the lines. Test pigs were randomly assigned to three feeding levels; twice daily feeding to appetite (AP), once daily feeding of 91% of appetite intake (AP91) and once daily feeding of 82% of appetite intake (AP82). They received a 16% protein corn-soybean meal diet during the 105-d (SD = 3.1 d) test peiod. Weekly feed intake was recorded. Body composition was obtained at slaughter. Further details of the experiment and the body composition data are given in the first paper in this series (Cleveland et al., 1983) .
Energy Digestibility Determination. The amount of digestible energy consumed by each barrow Was calculated from the digestible energy percentage (DE%) and the gross energy (GE) of the feed. Chromic sesquioxide (inert indicator) was mixed in the diet (.5%) and fed to pigs weighing 59.8 + .6 kg and again 1 wk before slaughter. After 4 d on the mixed diet, two fecal and two feed samples were collected from each pig. Samples were collected on two different days, pooled and frozen.
Chromium percentage in fecal and feed samples was determined by use of an atomic absorption spectrophotometer 4 by the methods described by Williams et al. (1962) . The GE of the feed was determined using an oxygen bomb calorimeter s by the methods described by Parr Instrument Company (1978) . Chromium levels and GE were adjusted to a dry matter (DM) basis as follows:
Value on DM basis = value'DM% -I "100 -1 , (1) where, value = chromium percentage or GE value, and DM% = dry matter percentage as calculatd by AOAC (1975) methods. Digestibility percentage (DIG%) was calculated using the following formulas (Church, 1976 Only the linear effect of WT was significant, so all data were combined and DIG% was regressed on WT. This regression coefficient was used as follows to estimate the digestibility of the diet at the midweight of each pig,
The mean digestibility of the diet was 83.5% at the average midweight of all pigs, but was 82.8 and 85.3% for the first and second collection periods, respectively. From the total feed intake for each animal (FI) and the average DM of the feed (86.1%), the digestible energy intake (DE I) was calculated for each animal as: DIG% keal. (4) DE I = FIx .86 x 4.37 x 1"T'6"0"-'
The DE I was converted to metabolizable energy intake (ME I) with the adjustment of Asplund and Harris (1969) . The equation was: ME I=DE Ix [96--(.202x crude protein%)]/100, kcal.
(5)
On the ith day on test, metabolic body size (WT'] s ) was estimated as:
The metabolic weight maintained over the test period was estimated by summing WT'] ~ over the number of test days (]~WT'~ s). Tess (1981) found that fasting heat production was closely related to total body lean weight (kg'S3). The amount of lean maintained on the ith day was also calculated as:
and Y~Lean'~ 3 gave the total lean weight maintained over the test period. Initial lean weight and daily lean gain were estimated from the composition of littermates at the beginning of the test and the final composition of test pigs (Cleveland et al., 1983 ).
The energy cost of maintenance (b m) was expressed per unit of metabolic weight (kg'TS) and per unit of lean weight (kg "s3) as:
where,
Ap and ZXF are weights of protein and fat, respectively, deposited during the trail (Cleveland et al., 1983) and XM i = 2;WT'~ s or ELean .ss .
PuUar and Webster (1977) estimated the energy cost of protein (bp) and fat (bF) deposition to be 12.6 and 12.8 kcal/g, respectively, for rats. Corresponding values for swine have been estimated as 10.5 (bp) and 16.16 (bF) kcal/g (Tess, 1981) . The coefficients from both experiments were used for bp and bF in equation 8 and two values of bm were calculated for each pig.
The total retained energy in the body was egtimated as: RE = (5.7 x /xp) + (9.5 • AF).
Gross energy values for protein (5.7 kcal/g) and fat (9.5 kcal/g) were reported by van Es (1977) . The energy loss (EL) was then expressed as the difference between ME I and RE.
Measures of efficiency were expressed as ratios of the various energy utilization values to weight gain and were fitted to a model that included the effects of line, feeding level, line x feeding level and initial test weight. The average difference between lines, and orthogonal contrasts among feeding levels of 89 + AP91) vs AP82 and AP vs AP91 were calculated. The interaction of these contrasts with line was also tested.
Simultaneous estimates of bm, bp and bF were calculated within each line from the equation:
Four different definitions of mass (M~), as defined by Tess (1981) , were used. These were .ss Water'8i 3 and Protein'Ti s Lean'Si 3, Lean2 i , Lean was defined as the weight of water, protein and ash and Lean2 was defined as slaughter weight minus fat weight. The value of each definition of mass on the ith day was calculated as: M~ = (i x daily gain of mass + initial mass weight) a.
The daily gain and the initial weight of each mass function are given by Cleveland et al. (1983) . This approach to derive estimates of bM, bp and bF assumes that ME I is a dependent variable and ~P and AF are independent variables. However, feed intake was restricted, and ME I does not, therefore, meet a strict definition of a dependent regression variable.
Equations developed by Tess (1981) were used to predict ME I for the barrows of this study. The correlation between predicted ME I and observed ME I was calculated to determine the degree to which variation in ME I in the present study could be predicted by variation in rate and composition of growth. The four largest R e equations from the research of Tess (1981) are: ME I = ME I = ME I = ME I = 
Results
Line means for various ratios expressing the efficiency of energy utilization are presented in table 1. The interaction of line and feeding level was not significant for any trait.
Index barrows used significantly less feed per unit of live weight gain and per unit of lean gain than control barrows. They also were more efficient for the ratios of metabolizable energy intake to lean gain. This is partly due to the fact that lean has more water and is of lower energy density than fat. Index barrows had a _~ .~ g~, faster rate of lean growth and a slower rate of fat growth than control barrows (Cleveland et al., 1983) . Barrows fed the AP91 intake level were more efficient, both in live weight gain and in lean gain, than barrows fed the AP intake level. There was little difference in efficiency between barrows on the AP91 and AP82 intake levels. This may be explained by the fact that restricting intake from AP to AP91 levels significantly reduced daily fat deposition, but had very little effect on rate of protein deposition. However, the second level of restriction (AP91 to AP82) resulted in virtually the same relative reduction in both lean and fat growth (Cleveland et al., 1983) . Restricting intake also reduced average daily maintenance weight. This should have improved efficiency, but was probably offset by the fact that intake above maintenance was also reduced and a higher percentage of daily intake was used for maintenance.
Severe feed restrictions will have an unfavorable effect on efficiency of growth ( Vanschoubroeck et al., 1967) . Barrows on the AP82 regimen, especially the index line, did not receive an adequate daily protein intake (Cleveland et al., 1983) . Other nutrients also may have been limiting. Efficiency was generally poorer for index pigs fed at the AP82 intake level than for those fed at the AP91 level.
Although index selection affected both rate and composition of growth, total retained energy (RE = 5.7 • ~P + 9.5 • /XF) was not significantly different between the lines. Total RE averaged 2,575 + 64 and 2,689 + 57 kcal/d for index and control pigs, respectively. However, energy loss (EL = ME I --RE) was 3,664 + 70 kcal/d for index pigs and 3,427 + 61 kcal/d for the control line. Energy loss/unit of retained energy (EL/RE) was significantly higher for the index pigs, indicating that they used a higher percentage of the daily ME I for maintenance than did control pigs. This is probably explained by variation in weight of lean that was maintained per day. Tess (1981) found that fat and lean lines differed in fasting heat production. However, variation in efficiency of utilization of intake above maintenance for lean and fat deposition would also cause variation in daily maintenance requirements. Restricting intake decreased intake above maintenance and the effect, although not significant, was to increase the energy loss/unit of retained energy.
When the energy costs of fat and protein deposition were assumed to be 12.6 and 12.8 kcal/g (Pullar and Webster, 1977) , maintenance 7s requirements (Mcal/~WT" i ) estimated from equation 8 were not significantly affected by either line or feeding level (table 2) . However, if the energy costs of protein and fat deposition are 10.50 and 16.16 kcal/g (Tess, 1981) , the maintenance requirement of the index line was .01 Mcal/Y~WT'~ s higher than for that of the control line. The difference between the lines was less when daily maintenance requirement was expressed per unit of lean weight (Mcal/~Lean" ~3 ). Tess (1981) estimates, because they were estimated from swine, seem more appropriate for estimating maintenance requirements. Sundst~l et al. (1979) and Tess (1981) reported that fat pigs produced less heat per unit of weight "Ts than did lean pigs. Also, Tess (1981) reported correlation coefficients of .94 and .95 between fasting heat production and lean mass at 17 and 24 wk of age, respectively. Their results and the results of the present study suggest that metabolizable energy for maintenance is higher for lean than for fat pigs.
Estimates of b m, bp and b F obtained from solutions to equation 10 are presented in table 3. Within line estimates of bp were individually not significantly different from zero. However, the total protein deposited over the trial (/xp) and the functions of lean mass (Mi) are quite highly correlated, and the partial regression of ME I on ~P added little to the predictive value of the equation. Estimates of bF were less variable than those for bp, indicating that estimates of bp are more sensitive to the estimate of maintenance requirement than are estimates of bF. This dependency is most evident from comparisons of b m and bp for each line. For each definition of maintenance mass, bm is lower and bp higher for the select line than for the control line.
Averaged across lines and maintenance mass functions, estimates of bp and bF were 9.94 + 2.08 and 12.81 + .51 kcal/g, respectively. Cleveland (1981) reviewed publications of data from 13 experiments that contained estimates of bp and bF. The average values were 10.9 (bp) and 13.5 (bF) kcal/g. Estimates of bp ranged from 7.43 kcal/g (Burlacu et al., 1973) to 15.96 kcal/g (Kielanowski and Kotarbinska, 1970) . The range for estimates of bF was 9.5 kcal/g (Burlacu et al., 1976) to 16.16 kcal/g (Sharma and Young, 1970) . There was more variation between experiments for estimates of bp than for estimates of b F and Kielanowski (1965) has discussed possible explanations for this variability. Much of the variation probably was caused by the correlation between the estimates of the rate of protein synthesis and daily maintenance requirement. Errors in estimation of metabolizable energy for maintenance will lead to errors in estimates of the energy costs of protein synthesis. The observed ME I and the ME I that was predicted from the four equations (equations 12 through 15) that were developed by Tess (1981) are compared in table 4. Observed MEI is from 117 to 136 Mcal lower than predicted ME I. The ambient temperature was kept at approximately 23.8 C for the present experiment, while in the experiment reported by Tess (1981) , ambient temperature was about 18.5 C. The temperature difference may be a large cause of the difference between observed and predicted MEI, but feeding regimens were also different. The pigs of the experiment reported by Tess (1981) were fed ad libitum, while restricted feeding was used in the present experiment. Level of daily feed intake may affect maintenance requirement. Also, feed wastage should be less for restricted feeding than for ad libitum feeding.
Each of the above factors is expected to cause estimates of maintenance requirement to be lower for the pigs of this study than for those contributing to the estimates reported by Tess (1981) . Estimates of bm (table 3) were 84 to 87% as large as those in the equations reported by Tess (1981) . However, all correlations between observed and predicted ME I were high (.87 or larger). A high proportion of the variation among animals in ME I can be explained by variation in lean mass, or components of lean mass, being maintained per day and by the quantity of protein and fat being deposited. The equations developed by Tess (1981) provide a good fit to an independent data set, even though the experiments utilized different lines, environments and experimental procedures.
Discussion
Index selection for increased average daily gain and decreased backfat reduced the quantity of food required per unit of lean and live weight gain. The average difference between the index and control lines for food/gain was .20, which represents a change of-.033 units/ generation of selection. Other investigators have reported similar improvements in food conversion ratio from selection for increased average daily gain and decreased backfat. Changes per generation were -.037 (Ollivier, 1977) , -.015 (Sather and Fredeen, 1978) and -.006 (Vangen, 1980) .
The poor response to direct selection for food conversion ratio (Jungst et al., 1981) and the higher improvements obtained from index selection for growth rate and backfat raises Clearly, improved lean tissue food conversion should be a breeding objective. The present results, however, lead us to question the value of placing food conversion ratio in the selection index. In this light, the results of the British Pig Improvement scheme are relevant (C. Smith, personal communication). The selection objectives included growth rate, food conversion ratio and carcass merit; and the selection index included growth rate, food conversion and carcass merit of the individual and(or) sibso In standard measure, food conversion ratio received considerably more emphasis than the other traits. Estimated genetic changes per year were 5 g/d (daily gain), -.027 units (food conversion ratio) and .68% (carcass lean). Although no direct comparison can be made to improvements from selection for growth rate and backfat, the value of these improvements is considerable.
Index selection for growth and backfat increased daily maintenance requirement of growing pigs. This kind of selection also is expected to lead to increased mature size and higher maintenance costs of the breeding herd. An evaluation needs to be made of whether or not the improved efficiency in the growth of market pigs would be offset by any loss in efficiency from higher maintenance costs of the breeding herd. It is unlikely that differences found in the present experiment would materially affect breeding herd maintenance. Furthermore, swine breeding herd maintenance is only 20% of feed costs. There would have to be a large relative change in breeding herd maintenance for index selection not to be useful.
Restricting intake improved the efficiency of converting food energy to carcass lean, but rate of growth also was decreased. Barrows fed the APgl intake level had a food conversion ratio that was .16 units lower (5%) than barrows fed at the AP level. Average daily gain was .063 kg less (10%). Barrows growing over the interval of 36 to 100 kg, performing at the levels of barrows in this study, would consume about 10 kg less feed, but require eight more feeding days if fed at the AP91 level compared with the AP level. Depending on the relationship of daily fixed costs to feed costs, this could be economically advantageous to the swine industry. Economic advantages will be greater in times of high feed costs and if value differences between pigs become more closely related to percentages of carcass lean.
